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Henri Temianka correspondence, Gurs 
This letter is available at Chapman University Digital Commons: https://digitalcommons.chapman.edu/
tobin_gurs_et_al_correspondence/16 
Mrs . R. B. Shi pl ey , 
Department of State , 
Washington , D. C. 
Dear Mr s . Shipl ey : 
C O P Y 
Marc h 5, 1941 
I am very gr tef ul to you f or your kindness to me 
t his morning . I hesitated t o addr ess you ; bu tthe case is so 
pathetic t hat l could not r efuse. 
Mr. Temianka i s a well know artist, and a young man 
of t he highest character . I have known him f or some time , a nd he has 
host s of f r i en s her e in San Fr a ncisco, wher e he i s l i ving for t he 
moment . 
As I expl a i ned to you , the diff icul ty seems to be t ha t t he 
Consul General in Antwer p is not satisfied t ha t he ca 11 and will care 
for his par ents , a nd t hat t hey will not becorne publ i c charges after 
t heir arr i Val in t his Country . I am confident t here is no t t he 
slight est danger of t his . he i s pr ovident , hard- worki ng , and has a 
considerable income . 
With r enewed apologi es a nd r enewed t hanks , 
Yours ver y t r ul y , 
R. M. Tobin 
P. S. 1£ there are any difficulties , would you please 
telephone , char ge a t this end? 
R. i'vl . Tobin 
